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TIMES
Do you eter oonsldsr the quality ot tho

food you am eating? It may be Rood. It might
V bsiler, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

t It not worth while to make sure that your
Tom, OoRM, ttugar, Ilutter, Kgg, Htfoes and
iMfltsembls other grooerles are ot the best
quality? There lenuch a trill leg difference In
Mie prices ot the beat and the worst tbat It

does not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false ground ot supposed economy,

Tbe beet la always the cheapest, because the
moat satisfactory and durable, and tho very
beat ot everything In the grooery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre nntl Wliltc Sts.,
hiiunawdoaii, i,v.

THIRD EDITION
THE KIRMESS.

rVlmt It In nml Unw It Can lie Arrnngeil
AVItli Much Suocens.

Tho suggestion that aomo enterprising
society of town take up a Kirmess foraserlee
of benefits during tliq coming winter and a
promise to dwell more fully on tho naturo of
A Xlrineas lias created moro Interest than the
JIbsald anticipated, and wiiile interest is
awakened it lias been deemed wise to tell of

tbe Kirmess without further delay. It is
really a fair and aeries of entertainments on
an elaborate scale. From fifty to two

liundred and fifty young people may tako
jwrt in It and can easily bo trained for the
ontcrtalnment within a comparatively shoit
time. Wherever tlio Kirmeas has been tried
It has proved a wonderful success and in
Shenandoah it would he a great novelty.
Bobbins opera houso would lo well suited

for a Kirmess. Around tho end of tho danc-

ing floor tho usual hootliB could he arranged.
Then the secret of Kirmess would bogin,
These booths and all unsightly places would

be decorated by oxperionoed hands. Tho
decorations would he exceedingly hrill'ant
and look as If thoy cost "a pilo of money"

while In fact thoy would oost compara.
lively nothing. The cheapest materials aro
used. Tho sccrot is in tho blending of the

olore and uninuo methods of arrangemont.

Then tho entertainment of tho Kirmosa
acmes. It consists of pretty psgoauts,
Japanese, cymbal, harvest, flower, tatantolla,
matador, fisher's hornpipe, minuet and a long

list of other dances, with tableaux, and all
who tako nart in them aro clrossod in tho
eogtumos of all nations. These costumes,

like the deoorations of tho hall and booths,

are dasftllnir in effect, and like thom cost

vory little, as it Is tho experienced hand
which put thom togethor, and not tho
materials which mako the effect. Tho
irirmese is controlled by a copy wright and

can only ho given by liccuso of tho owners,

Should any society in town con

elude to try it communication with tho lady

Jioldlng tho copywright may ho opened by

securing tho address from tho Hiuiald. It
usually takes about threo wcoks to drill tho

young people selocted to tako part in tho
Kirmess, henco negotiations for it must hogiu

early. A lady undertakes to take chargo of

the drilling and arrange all tho details, in
lmllnir decorations and costuming for i

stated sum or a percentage of tho receipts

from the entertainments, not o perccutago on

the booth recolpts.

TJ8K DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT OTJBES".

Library Notice.
All parsons haying books out of tho Pub-M- o

Library will please return same at onco.

The library will he open for tho roturn of
books from 8 a. m. to C p. m., and from 7 to

8 o'oloek eah evening this week. The pub-

lic will note that the library has been ro-- .

moved from tho High school building to tho

now Centro and West street building.
FltANK HANNA,

10.17-5- t Librarian.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

File Copies Wanted.
Two copies each of the Evenino Herald

of Aug. 10 and Sept. 10 wanted to complete

files. A liberal prico will bo paid for same.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?
,

Accepted the Pastorate.
Key. William H. Harrison, of Vlucetown,

N. J., has accepted the pastorate of the Eng
lish Baptist church of town, and will occupy

the pulpit on Sunday next. Mr. Harrison is

spoken of very highly both as a pastor and a
i.nlt. nm' or. He will move his family to

this town this week.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the llowels
Saab day. Most people need to use it.

Hear In ailnd.
John A. Kellly's is tho place to get tho

purest wines and liquors, best beer and alee

nnd finest brands of cigars.

Coming I'vents.
Xov. 14. Annual supper of English Bap-M- lt

ofcnrah la Bobbins' opsra house.

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under
4i, aiuniaes of the Primitive Methodist
oJiareh, in the basement of the ohnrch.

Nov. 80. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

ioe. under the auspices of the Vestry of

All Saints' P. E. chnrah.

"The tittle Tycoon."
Whoa "The Little Tycoon" was last sung

la Shenandoah it delighted a crowded house.

Von Juold no and see it at Ferguson's

theatre, tor the company which will
' appear in it is a first claw one.

A Happy Man

Keamlgl. Toothache and ohronto psdns.
core every time. Try It. SB

LJSrUd Flag Oil Jtsoldat P. I. l. Klr- -

lln's Drag Store--

nl.aa Away.

For sixty days Beagey, tho photographer

srUl givo 1018 platinum picture with every

i0Bca or hi 3 cabinets.
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EMMA WOODS CONVICTED-

Lew llrown'i Itnnrinomo Mnnlrrm ATM
fiiirvo n Term In 1'rUon.

NEWAHK. N. ,T.. Oct. SO. The clinrtro of
Judge De Pue In the Kmrna Woods cn.no
was very long, taking nearly an hour and
uiree-nuarter- s to deliver. The Jury retired
nt 9:86 o'olock, and at 0.08 last evening re
turned with their verdict. When tho Jury
retired the prisoner was conducted to a
mall room adjoining the court room. fho

Hit there tremliUiiKly awaiting tho word
which would settle her fate.

V hen the Jury returned the ludgotold
the prisoner to stand up. When the fore-
man of tho Jury pronounced tho wordi
"Guilty of manslaughter" Krniim Woods
fell to the floor, sobbing violently. Sho
Wni carried Into tho Jury room.

ino crime for wh oh Ktnmn, Woods was
tried nnd found guilty was tho killing of
Lewis IJrown in Juno Inst. Sho wns
Urown's mWtrcss. and was lenlous of tho
attentions which ho showed to other
women. Brown kept a saloon known ns
Tammany Hull, nnd he was a well known
politician. Urown was shot in tho henrt
nnd died nlmost Instantly. Emma Woods
Iibb been n well known character In this
city for aomo time. Sho Is a very pretty
woman, and linn n fine flguro.

Three 1'ollcelnmi Anpliyxlnted,
New Yokk, Oct. SO. Threo policemen

who were on patrol in Central Park met
nt a cottage nenrthecroiiuetgrounds early
in the morning, nnd turned in together.
With them was n fourth man. a young
blacksmith. Allfourworo found senseless
in the cottage nfter dayhronk, overcome by
gas that had in someway leaked In during
their sleep. Three of them nro dead nnd
the fourth, Policeman George Hogan, Ilea
dying In the Presbyterian hospital. The
dead are: David Lyons, policeman: James
Hayes, policeman; Thomas Furey, black-
smith.

Uletbodlntfl In Conference nt I.nbanon.
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 20. The annual con

vention of the Western district of the
Philadelphia conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church is in sesslou in the

church here, Presiding Elder J.
II. Ilnlgis, I), 1)., oooupylng tho chair;
llev. N. H. Durell, of Philadelphia, form-
erly of this city, was secretary;
llev. H. J. Carson, pastor of Centcniary
church, wns chosen vice president, and E.
0. Yorkos was elected treasurer, all by a
unanimous vote.

Five Tramps Killed hy a Train.
Thiinton, Oct. 20. I)y a collision last

night between two freight trains on the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, be-

tween the bridge over the Delaware at
Yardky nnd Trenton Junction, flvetrnmps
wcro killed. Thero has yet been no Identi-
fication of tho dead men, whoso bodies
were brought to Trenton. Conductor Alt-iimi- i,

of ono of tho trains, wns seriously,
but not fatally, injured.

Decamped with tho Purnlturn.
Camdkk, N. J., Oct. 20. A week ngo

Thomas Henderson, of Berlin, this county,
mnrried n young Danish womnn of this
city, nnd took her to u handsome homo
which he had purchased and elegantly
furnished for her reception. Wednesday
heenmc to Philadelphia, nnd when he re-

turned to his homo at night ho found his
wife and all tho furniture gone, leaving no
clew to her whereabouts.

Killed nt tlio If ollli'Stflld Wnrlcs.
PlTTSBTOO, Oct. 30. An accident result-

ing in the death of two men occurred in
the Carnegio steel works nt Homestead.
Laborers digging a trench were covered
under several feet of clay by a cavcln.
Andrew Dursk nnd John McMnnus wcro
dead when talcou out. Both men leave
families, residing in Homestead. Five
other men wero seriously injured.

A Would-b- e Sulcldo's Fearful Leap.
iJUOlUn, VLiV. ttw. imn. J, V. 1 U1SUII, 1.

pretty blonde, need 36, from Barton, v t..
was taken from a hotel to a private hos
pital here, having taken laudanum with
suicidal intent. While the doctors were
not looking she jumped from the window
to the ground, n distance of three stories.
Strange to say, no hones were broken, and
she may survive.

Thieves ltuld a Jprtey Village.
BltlDOCTOX, N. J., Oct. 30. The post-offic- e

at Shiloh wns robbed during the
night. The snfo was blown open nnd all
tho money iu it taken. All mail remaining
there was carried oil'. Tho thieves then
robbed tho bakery of Atwood Dolbon, nnd
then went up tho road and stole a hor.so
nnd buggy from Farmer McAllster's place.

An Andprsoiivllle lloro's Funeral.
CArE MAY, Oct. 20, Tho late Colonel

II. W. Sawyer was buried with civic and
military honors nt Cold Spring cemetery.
The funeral procession, which wns a mile
long, was the largest ever known at this
end of the state. Masons and war veterans
escorted his remains to the cemetery.

Children I.ott In the Blountalni.
Gr.EENSBUr.o.I'a., Oct. 20. James Boyle

and Arthur V. Duravitty, aged 5 and 9
years, respectively, living near Hillside,
are lost in the mountain forost. It Is feared
they have perished from hunger and ex-

posure, or that they have been devoured
by wild animals.

rrfsbytrrlans for J'rolilliltlon.
BniDQKTON, N. J., Oct. 20. The New

Jersey Presbyterian synod adopted reso-

lutions declaring that "we hail with joy
the destruction of the liquor traffic."
Trenton was selected as the meeting place
next year. .

The Weather.
Cloudy and threatening; easterly winds

in interior, increaslngj northeast winds on
the coast.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were 807,410.

The Pennsylvania V. M. O. A. conven
tlon Is In session nt, Wilkeabarre, Pa.

Gold in paying quantities has been dis-

covered in East Tennessee, and the mines
will be worked.

A dispatch from Antwerp says there is
no truth In the report that cholera has
broken out afresh in that olty.

A match race for fi.WO a side has been
arranged between Mascot and Dlreotum,
Tho race will take placo nt Buffalo.

The striking miners at Lens, France,
continue to riot and explode dynamite
cartridges. Yesterday they blew up part
of the Mineral railroad.

Th trial of Dan CoiiKblln, de
tectlve. indicted for compliolty in the mur-

der of l)r. Cronin, hi been set for Oct. 80

beforaJudiceTuth.il. uc Chicago.
A rnooDhlustiU oi H.600 gallons capacity

,iaatrsvAil bv revenue officers near
BerksTille, Ky., together with 1.500 gal-Io-

of bcor and whisky. One of the gang,
Tefin Turns, was captured, .....

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Sens nnd Honrs During III Trav
els About Town.

According to a newspaper of that placo
surprise parties aro not successful in Potts
vllle. Women and men and young girls and
young men dance, yell and sing, and eond nut
for nans of beer, and the wild bacchanalian
rovels alarm the people. Tho Pottsvillo sur-

prise iwrties aro quitodiflerent to those held
in Shenandoah.

The public tchool officials wero content to
havo tho children celebrate autumn arbor
day here to-d- by simply indulging in ap-

propriate 4
rnusioal programs. Tlio object of

arbor day is a glorious ono and ono which
will some timo arouse the patriots, but at
prosont it must be content with stinted recog-

nition. A fow years ago tho pcoplo of
Shenandoah celebrated it in a loyal manner.
Children gathered in front of tho school
buildings and planted lovoly young trees
which wero to grow and some line day throw
tholr fbliago-lad- cn limbs ovor tho play
grounds. But a month or two nfter arbor
day tho stems and branches wcro found pro
truding from tho mouths of perambulating
goats and tho trees which osoaped the on-

slaughts of tho tomato can fiends became
anguid, refused to grow, and the school

directors concluded that a lot of consump-
tive trees had been dumped upon their hands.
When better trees aro put on tho market and
tho school districts havo moro funds with
which to protect them tho peoplo will tako
moro interest in arbor day. Meanwhile wo

vlll seek uaturo's loveliness on the neighbor-
ing hills and ask tho woodman to take a day
off.

Those fine autumn days bring life and
energy to a man, and could they be continued,
one would not care for summer or for winter.
Here in Shenandoah, tho autumn is tho
best part of tho year. Of spring, 8henandooh
has nono. Between cold weather and rain,
tho spring months aro over heforo they havo
really commenced, and thon comes summer.
But in autumn, is whon lifo Is really worth
tho living in Shenandoah. Tho nir is crisp
and clear, bracing and llfo giving, whilo tho
sun Just tempers tho wind enough.

There was something now In town last night.
Something fair, and sweet, and bright ,

With golden hair, and eyes much brighter,
'Twos Lawyer Bchalok'B sweet typewriter.

And tho Councllmcn basked in tho radiancy
of hor presence for sovcral hours.

Om:.

Havo you any form of Bhcumatic disoaso ?

If so, u bottlo of tho gcnulno imported
Anchor Pain Expcllcr Is tho happy relief.
Try it nnd bo convinced. 25 nnd W) cents a
bottle, at C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlln,
J. M. Uillan, and other druggists. 3t

rflrs. Kenator 1'lritt Stricken.
"Washington, Oct. 20. Mrs. Piatt, wife

of Senator O. H. Piatt, of Connecticut,
was stricken with paralysis at her rooms
at the Arlington. Sho has recovered her
tpeech, and the attending physician says
she will recover.

Do Oro SHU
NEW York, Oct. 20. In tbe pool match

last night the English champion Hoberts,
further reduced the lead De Oro had gained
on him. Tho score now stands: De Oro,
COO; Huberts, D03.

Herbert Sprncer Xnt Dangerously III.
LONDON, Oct. 20. It having been re-

ported that Herbert Spencer wns danger-
ously ill at Brighton it learned that
Mr. Spencer was nt his London residence,
nnd inquiry there revealed that the report
was a cunard. Mr. Spencer has been in
feehlo health for some time, and his con
dition today is no worso than usual.

MacMnhon to Have u National FunornT.
Pakis, Oct. SO. The cabinet has decided

that Marshal MitcMahou shall have a na
tional funeral from the Bgllse des Iuvu- -

llcles on Sunday, ns the czar has mani
fested a wish tbat Admiral Avelan nnd
the other Ilussian officers shall pay last
honors to the dead soldier.

ISnllof for llruimwick.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 20. Yesterday

1,202 persons were given rations at the
commissary and ISO orders for the sick
were filled. The total cash receipts to date
for tbe relief fund are $17,300.JT. There
were officially repoftea thirty-on- e new
case and oit death.

Livery Btahle keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
liko it for horses. lm

Last Night's Show.
William H. Power's Irish drama, "Tho Ivy

Leaf," occupied the hoards at Ferguson's
theatre last evening before a large audience,
The play has bcon produced here so often that
it has become, in tho language of tho "gallery
gods," a veritable chestnut, and with each
succeeding appearance tho company is corres
pondingly Inferior, Nono of the characters
are worthy of special mention, and at tholr
next appearance hero thoy will moet with
much smaller audience. '

Don't take Hood's for that tired feeling,
See Maley at the theatre Wednesday evening,
October Qoth.

Political I'olnts.
Thero is one thing that can almost ho seen

by a blind man ; and that is, the proepeots for
the future never looked better than now-to-

tho Republican party.
Now that the Federal election laws aro

about to bo repealed, having passed tho
House recently, by 200 to 101, shot-gun- will
be In great demand in tho South, in order to
keep the colored people from voting. It is an
ill wind that don't blow eomebody somo
good,

TJSK DANA'S SAB8APABILLA, ITB

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that tho
name Lassio & Baur, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on very sack.

Fried oyitert a specialty at McElhenny's

Us Wells' Latjndbv Blob, tho bei
Bluing for laundry use. Each package make
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Ooakloy Bros.

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALK Nino shares Hehuylklll Trae-- !IaOIt Apply at this oflloe,

Conies of the RVHNiNa HeraldWANTED. 19 and Hep 1. 10.

LOHT. A square, black Intaulio watch charm,
will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning same to Dr. 1). J. Langton. 1017-8-1

IpOIl BALK. A National typewriter in per
! feet condition. Will be sold cheap for

cash. Apply nt this oftlco. M4-t- t

H 1,K Notloo IsADMIN1HTKATUIX that the undersigned,
uimlnlstrairlx of the oatoto of Airs. Catharine
Kllcoln,lateof thoborougkof Shenandoah and
county of Hehuylklll. deceased, will oiposc to
publlo tale on tho premises on Matnrday, tho
th dsy of November, 1S8R. at 2 o'olook In the

afternoon, tho followlni described property of
dccdent, to wit: All that oertuln
frimo dwelling, with the appurtances, out-
houses, etc., situate on the north side of West
Cherry street, bstwocn Gilbert and Coiherlno
street, In Ihe borough of Hbcnandoah, I'enna r
measuring 16x80 foot and containing flvo room-- ,

and plastered throughout; togother with tho
right, title and Interost of deoedont, ns lessee,
to nnd In the lot of the Gilbert estate, on wkloh
said dwelling Is built.

com X) op b.a.xj3.
Twcntv-Qv- ner cent, of nurchase nrleo to bo

pnld at time ofpurchase and tho balance in 30
days when bill or sale will bo gives. The pur-
chaser shall forfeit tbe llrst tuyment In delimit
of second payment. No silo will be made if an
adequate prico bo not obtained.

JHll. MAltY UlllUUiSS.
M. M. BUUKC, Administratrix,

Attrrney. 1013S0 2r&li-- a

October 18, 1893

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

or Sliciiimdonli,

-- Fon-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

jflssfss

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C C. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

--FOR-

iounty Treasurer

ror q. STeat and Clean

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR

Fwi'juson House iilook.
Everything In tbe tonsorlal line doae In first

Class siyie. uverytning neat ana oisbd.

Just opened in the Egsn Building,
No. 8 East Centro street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA

Da ily Surprises in

-AT

Dives, Pomeroy
and

DPOTTSVIIiTjE, 3P.A...

Constantly we hear business
ing1, i can t see now tliey sell gooas so ciieap at Dives, Jfome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

64

and job

they will

You can get a of stylo at almost nuy Hats
to suit all in price aa well as iu style. can't And or
better assortment of millinery art than what we have.

IN "WRAPS-- We nro at top,
goods. and children's coats, and

at prices. A vast amount havo been sold,
new received So come at any and we will

to serve you.

We alwnys have at this have
A lot of Zebra Cloth,

importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for
your notice before too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
tention Is needed to see these goods, as

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART
5 and 7

C. GEO. MILLER, Manaecr

Replenish Your Stock

this season of the year there is
SUlrt Tube and

inches

goods

'HoiiselioM
AT Shades, Boards,

bought

material

circulars

Cans, Broad Boxes, Bread Pans, Drip Puns, Roast Pans,
Ualte Griddles, Waffle Irons, Irons, Picture Easels, Our line t IT
TInwaro includes everything iu 11'

&IRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

AMUSEMENTS.

jpEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

T. J. FBUOUSOH, MANAUEU.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.

CLEVER COMEDIAN,

.Stephen Maley..
appear In II. Power's

Musical Farce Comedy,

ill Irishman Luck

Everyttalna Sonis. Dances.
New Music. Special Now Company,
A lievy of Pretty and a Cyolouo of
mailing In all ono ot the best Comedy
mutes traveling, tne management or
iVIU II. Powers.

Prices, 35 nnd Cents.
Reserved at Klrlln's

pERQUSON'S THEATRE.

ONI5 TUNBPUI.'nIGUT!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.

Wlllard Spencer's
Fascinating Comlo Opera,

The Little Tycoon!

...Will bo sunt the Biggest and
yet. tbe Company's own Novel

and Picturesque Scenery, Magnificent
Oo'tuuies, Splendid Aocessorltw and Sym-
phony Quintette Orchestra, making it
tbe most important musical and fashion
able of the season.

Notwithstanding the Great Expense of this
Company the pnoes win unohsuged.

Prices, and 75 Cents.
Reserved at Klrlln's store.

Bamailis!
-

Stewart's,

from other towns say

too, with all tho leading latest man

wide, for These goods
needed funds we the for

a yard. This Is worth

Effect Cloth at Your early at
go very quickly.

Centre Street,

now tho latest prico.
You a larger

the

the
ufactured Ladies', nibses' capes

surprisingly
are daily. time

be glad

bargains department, now we Bomethlng- -

speclal. all-wo-

the
reduction.

'tis

&
North

FOTTSIIaXalS, FA.

Utensils

Coal Hods, Oil
Sad etc., etc. TBI
needed housekeeping.

THE

Will Will

New! Now Now
New ties,

Qlrla
Com

unaer

25, 50
seats store.

with Rest
Company

event

remain

25, 50
seats

men

and

30b.

33o

17c.

hat

low
but

but

cost

Cau

Fun,

drug

drug

ofJ&aw.

always sompthing needed. WlncAT!
Boilers, Collee Mills. Mirrors, Flo

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
4-- Chas. Itettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Ordersjwlll receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street

Elegance

in

StationerZ:

You are careful about your writing paper, of
oourse nothing shows good brooding mora
clearly than correot correspondence.

Hut your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the oandle-stto- k maker," do not need to
be on such flno quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You oun nave money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper aud envelopes.

The best Is uere ilso the noxi best, lloth
correct in overy way,

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. I North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Russet Shoe Laces t

Russet Shoe Dressing!
AT TUB

LEATHER STORE
IO w . Oontro fat--.

join d, Tttsaucm.

A.

T,

lest
at


